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INTRODUCTION
Working with three partner agencies, Helmets of Hope provides 20 essential
household supply items - rags, cleaners, paper- and laundry products, et al - to
veterans who have recently moved oﬀ the streets and into housing of their own
with assistance from VA housing subsidies. We
made our ﬁrst supply deliveries in December
2015, having decided earlier that year to
transition away from annual personal hygiene
product collections for Quad City-area homeless
vets.
What matters most about any ministry or public
service is the diﬀerence it makes and the number
of people it serves. The diﬀerence Helmets of
Hope makes is that it supports veterans’ eﬀorts to establish and maintain their
new homes. VA ﬁnancial support makes moves oﬀ the streets possible (praise
God!) but in most cases provides little or no assistance for the purchase of the
household items Helmets of Hope delivers. Therefore, our supplies meet an
important need as the vets who receive them begin to rebuild their lives.
With thanks and praise to God, and in the ﬁrst weeks of our fourth year of
ministry to veterans, we oﬀer the Helmets of Hope annual report for 2018.

THE YEAR IN NUMBERS

16 supply deliveries to our partner agencies, comprised of...
4,223 supply items for newly-housed veterans, including...
kits,” 20-item supply collections veterans receive as they move
101“move-in
into new housing [the highest annual total in Helmets history!]

$4,400

raised – through fundraisers ($2,289) donations ($1,984 more than triple 2017’s donations total!) and the sale of
promotional items ($127)

$4,340 spent – the vast majority (91%) on supply items we provide to vets
OVER OUR FIRST THREE YEARS

69 supply deliveries, comprised of...
14,203 supply items for vets, including...

$20
pays for one
“move-in kit”
20 essential
household
supplies for
a veteran

360 “move-in kits”
$20,600 raised
$19,750 spent

THE YEAR IN PARTNERSHIP
Respect for veteran conﬁdentiality means we have no direct contact with the vets
we serve. As a result, Helmets of Hope would not exist were it not for the help and
hard work of our partner agencies. In appreciation for their support and welcome of
our eﬀorts, we oﬀer the following data points:
The VA’s Community Resources and Referral Center
In 2018: 9 supply deliveries – 1,796 items – 11 move-in kits
Since we began: 35 deliveries – 7,176 items – 118 move-in kits
The Veterans Accessing Long-Term Opportunities &
Resources (VALOR) program, Humility of Mary Shelter
In 2018: 4 supply deliveries – 1,529 items – 60 move-in kits
Since we began: 25 deliveries – 4,990 items – 169 move-in kits
The Supportive Services for Veteran Families (SSVF)
programs of the Salvation Army in Galesburg and Peoria
In 2018: 3 supply deliveries – 898 items – 30 move-in kits
Since we began: 9 deliveries – 2,037 items – 73 move-in kits

And now a word from our partners
Humility of Mary Shelter, Inc. serves hundreds of homeless Veterans a year through our Rapid Rehousing and
Transitional Housing Program. While grant funds provided by the VA help cover a portion of the costs, organizations
like Helmet's of Hope allow us to truly provide a person a "home" when they move in. Through your charitable donation
we are able to set participants up for success by providing them with all of the cleaning supplies needed to maintain
their new place. Veterans are then able to feel a sense of pride and ownership of their home, something that is
important in maintaining stability. We are thrilled to partner with organizations like yours as we move towards a
future of ending Veteran homelessness for good.
The VALOR Program, Humility of Mary Shelter

The Helmets of Hope campaign has been a most exceptional benefit to the Veterans that we serve here at the
Salvation Army. Your donations and efforts have helped fill a programmatic void that would otherwise be left
unfulfilled. Your generosity has allowed us to provide desperately needed basic living supplies that the VA does not
allow us to purchase for Veterans. The Veterans that receive these supplies, as well as myself and the SSVF team,
are very grateful for everything that you do. Thank you!
The Salvation Army SSVF Programs, Galesburg and Peoria

THE MINISTRY IN DATA POINTS
— The ﬁve most-requested supply items we provide are toilet paper, paper
towels, dish soap, laundry detergent, and all-purpose cleaner
— On average, we make two supply deliveries - nearly 400 items - per month to
our partners
— April and December are our busiest months; February is our least active month
—Through fundraisers and donations we must raise an average of at least $400
per month to maintain Helmets of Hope at its current level of service to veterans.
Obviously, that amount will have to rise if we are to expand the ministry (see the
next section)

THE MINISTRY IN THE YEAR(S) AHEAD
Helmets of Hope has become the signature ministry of First Christian Church of
East Moline. Thanks to God’s abundant provision, we have created a service to
veterans which, to our knowledge, is not provided by any other group or agency in
the state of Illinois. But it’s clear to us that there’s more to be done.
Two opportunities for ministry expansion currently have our attention:
1) Because in 2019 we expect to expand our service to veterans in the Peoria area,
we believe our Salvation Army partner in Galesburg and Peoria will increase its
total number of requested supplies and move-in kits
2) In September 2018 we received an invitation to provide supplies to the veterans
served by the new SSVF program - i.e. using the same VA funding source as our
VALOR and Salvation Army partners - that opened in the Lincoln and Bloomington,
Illinois, area, about 45 miles farther from us than Peoria.
The expected Salvation Army supply request increase is one we want to meet
simply because of our long-standing partnership with that agency. The
Lincoln/Bloomington program’s invitation is one we’d like to accept because
providing household supplies to veterans who move oﬀ the streets and into their
own housing is what we do, and the area served by the new program is within our
reach geographically... though not yet ﬁnancially.
At the top of our agenda for 2019 is growing our funding sources so as to empower
us to expand our ministry. Last year we welcomed several new individual and family
donors. Praise God! In the new year, we will work to strengthen our relationship
with those new donors, as we seek support from additional business and corporate
sources (one of 2018's most encouraging developments was our receipt of support
from two dozen area businesses for our ﬁrst-ever trivia night fundraiser, held in
October).

The VA says “No Veteran Should Be
Without a Place to Call Home.”
Helmets of Hope helps
veterans call their homes clean

THE MINISTRY IN THE YEAR(S) AHEAD (cont.)
There are other areas of our ministry that need attention: 1) We need to reduce the
time between supply requests and deliveries to our Galesburg/Peoria partner; 2)
We need to renew our emphasis on collecting the blankets we make available to
our partners for both the homeless and the newly-housed veterans they serve, an
emphasis that received insuﬃcient attention in 2018; 3) And we need to solicit
improvements in the online ordering process through which we purchase cases of
the supply items we provide to veterans. In 2018, that system created frustrating
disruptions to our inventory.

THE LAST WORD
2018 was another blessed year for Helmets of Hope. We praise God for the doors
that opened, for the donors who stepped forward, and for the opportunities that
await us in 2019. If you supported us in 2018 or earlier, thank you! We hope you
will consider making Helmets an ongoing target of your generosity in this new year.
If you’ve not supported our ministry yet, we hope this report will inspire your
decision to do so. And if you have questions or comments, please contact us, using
any of the means listed below.

CONTACT US
By Email: hoh@fccem.org
By Phone: 309.755.6552
By Postal Mail:
First Christian Church of East Moline
3501 7th St
East Moline, IL 61244
NOTE: If you choose to donate to our ministry, please make your check out to
FCCEM (or to First Christian Church of East Moline) then use the check’s memo
line to identify Helmets of Hope as its beneﬁciary.

